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Changes in Altitudinal Distribution of Hummingbird
Diversity between Forest and Pasture Habitats
Jessica Chute
Department of Biology, Northeastern University

ABSTRACT
Climate change has affected the composition of bird communities elevationally in Monteverde, Costa Rica (Pounds
et al. 1999). In addition, habitat transformation from forest to pasture has favored weedy species there (Feinsinger
1988). This study sought to combine hummingbird distributions across both habitat type and elevation, as the
interaction of habitat disturbance and climate change is not well understood. Past studies have shown changes in
hummingbird communities for either climate or habitat changed (Oliver 1993; Donnelly 1998; Smith 2000; Lynn
2001; Winchell 2001; Spear 2004). In order to observe these changes, I hung hummingbird feeders in different
elevational zones in both forest and pasture. I found that Purple-throated Mountain Gems (Lampornis calolaemus)
have shifted upward in elevation, and Violet Sabrewings (Campylopterus hemileucurus) and Green-crowned
Brilliants (Heliodoxa jacula) show trends towards upward movement as well. Also, I observed that the communities
of both fields and forest habitats have been altered. I saw no open-area specialist species, very low numbers of any
species in pasture sites, and I did not observe some common forest species. My data suggest possible changes in the
composition of the hummingbird communities of Monteverde.

RESUMEN
El cambio climático ha afectado la composición de las comunidades en Monteverde, Costa Rica en términos de
elevación. Además la transformación del hábitat de bosques a potreros a favorecido ciertas especies. Este estudio
busca estudiar la interacción entre la elevación y el tipo de hábitat, debido a que esto no ha sido estudiado. Estudios
en el pasado han demostrado los cambios de las comunidades en diferentes elevaciones y en diferentes hábitats.
Utilizando comederos artificiales en potreros y bosque a diferentes alturas estudie estos cambios. Encontré que
Lampornis calolaemos ha subido en elevación y existe una tendencia a que Campylopterus hemileucurus y
Heliodoxa jacula muestran una tendencia a subir en su rango altitudinal. Además observe que las comunidades de
potrero y bosque también han sido alteradas. No observe especialistas en áreas abiertas, poca abundancia de especies
en general y no observe algunas especies comunes de bosque. Estos datos sugieren cambios en la composición de las
comunidades de colibríes en la comunidad de Monteverde..

INTRODUCTION
Climate change has been a problem since the Industrial Revolution, and has skyrocketed since
the 1970s (McCarty 2001). In addition, human impacts on the environment have become more
and more apparent (IPCC 2007), with heavier repercussions on species that are more habitat
specific (Iverson and Prasad 1998). The tropics are among the most affected of all ecosystems
because of the high biodiversity they contain (Wright 2005). Climate change has hit Monteverde
of the Tilarán Mountains particularly hard; as the area has a large number of habitat types and
transitions in comparison to the area it encompasses (Pounds et al. 1999). In Monteverde, a 0.5
o
C global change in temperature has a huge impact on biological communities where the
temperature difference between one altitudinal community and another may differ very little, and
where temperature plays such an important role in the climates that define each community.
Holdridge Life Zones based on elevation, mean annual temperature and rainfall, classify these

habitats and provide scientists with a basis for identifying species ranges (Haber 2000). In
Monteverde an overall change of 0.5 oC in temperature results in an expected 100 meter upward
climb in elevational range (Pounds et al. 1999). Birds are good indicators of climate and human
impacts as they respond quickly to changes because of their high mobility (Walther et al. 2002).
Indeed, birds in Monteverde appear to be moving up altitudinally (Pounds et al. 1999).
The hummingbird species that are typically found in Monteverde have known altitudinal
distributions (Feinsinger 1977; Fogden 1993; Young et al. 1998). Initial comparisons of studies
already show upward movement in some forest species such as Green-crowned Brilliants
(Heliodoxa jacula). (Fogden 1993; Lynn 2001). Other forest species simply show lower than
expected frequency of observance (Lynn 2001, Winchell 2001). Many species also have specific
habitat preferences, with some favoring forest habitats and others forest edges or clearings
(Feinsinger 1977; Stiles and Skutch, 1987 the bird book; Fogden 1993). As forest was
transformed to pasture in Monteverde, the abundances of these species have shifted.
Comparisons of hummingbird habitat studies show changes in abundances of species as a result
of habitat disturbance (Oliver 1993; Stiles and Skutch 1999; Smith 2000; Winchell 2001; Spear
2004).
My goal was to track changes in species diversity and abundance along an altitudinal gradient as
well as between habitat types. I predicted that species in the forest would show greater upward
movement than pasture species. Pasture species have a greater ability to disperse over area and
altitude because of their more general requirements. This is because disturbances in habitats
(clearings, fields, etc.) “loosen” species interactions and allow other species to move in that are
more adapted for these less specific habitats. Hummingbird species in disturbed sites visit
flowers in a more haphazardly and opportunistically than species in undisturbed sites, and so
open habitats favor different species than undisturbed forest (Feinsinger et al. 1988).
Hummingbirds circulate freely among bean fields, scrub, and other open areas, which also share
many plant species and so, whether spatially adjacent or not, the plants in all three habitats are
linked through their common set of pollinators (Feinsinger 1978). Therefore, pasture species
were not expected to move as much elevationally, because their habitat is not subject to the
interaction dynamics found in natural forest habitats (Terborgh 1971).

METHODS
Eight sites were chosen at four elevations that each fell into different Holdridge Life Zones as
defined by Fogden (1993) (Tables 1&2). At each elevation, four hummingbird feeders were
hung from trees by yellow rope, two in a pasture or field clearing, and two in forest. The first set
of sites at the lowest elevation was located at the Ecolodge in San Luis. The forest site was in
the secondary forest patch ten meters off El Zapote Trail and had an elevation of 1185 meters.
The field site was located in the middle of the horse pasture directly in front of the building
complex and had an elevation of 1135 meters. The second set of sites was in the Bajo del Tigre
area. The forest site was in the reserve ten meters off the Sendero de los Monos at marker 20
with an elevation of 1340 meters. The field site was in the lowest horse pasture owned by Elias
Newswanger at 1385 meters. The third set of sites was at the Villa. The field site was in the
front yard at 1510 meters. The forest site was in the secondary forest patch behind the house at
1540 meters. The last sites were along the TV tower road at 1650 meters. The field site was in a

clearing along the road created by the construction of telephone wires. The forest site was
approximately 30 meters into the forest from the field site.
TABLE 1

Zone
1
2
3
4

Description of Fogden Zones used in finding study site elevations for hummingbird feeders.

Altitude Range
700m-1300m
1300m-1500m
1500m-1600m
1600m+ Pac.

Locations
San Luis to cliff edge of SW Monteverde
Santa Elena and Monteverde
Upper Monteverde and lower levels of Monteverde Cloud Forest Preserve
Upper levels of Monteverde Cloud Forest Preserve

Table 2 Description of the Holdridge Life Zones of Monteverde on the Pacific slope. Life Zones were used in conjunction with
Fogden Zones 1 through 4 to determine elevations for hummingbird feeders. Zones in grey were not used.

Life Zone
Premontane moist forest
Premontane
moist-wet
forest transition
Premontane wet forest
Lower montane wet forest
Lower montane rain forest

Elevation
(m)
700-1000

Dry Season
Mean Annual Mean Annual
Canopy
Duration
Rainfall (mm)
Temp (˚C)
(m)
(months)
1200-2200
17-24
3.5-5
25

1000-1200
800-1450
1450-1600
1550-1850

2000-4000
1850-4000
3600-8000

17-24
12-17
12-17

0-5
0-3
0-3

30-40
25-35
20-30

The feeders had red bases with white flowers and perches, and were filled with a 20% sugar
solution. The feeders were left for a week before commencing data collection to allow the
hummingbird community composition to reach equilibrium. Each site was observed every other
day over a period of ten days. Observation times were rotated to allow for variances in feeding
behavior during different times of the day. During observation periods, each species that visited
the feeders was recorded, as well as the number of individual visits of each species. Pseudoreplication was limited as much as possible by not re-recording individuals that made obvious
repeat visits.
A one-way ANOVA was used to test differences in the distribution of hummingbird species
across elevations. Multinomial tests were used to find deviations of observed elevational
distributions from both even distributions and expected distributions from Fogden (1993) within
each species. A 2 test for independence was used to test differences in habitat distribution
between species.

RESULTS
Four of Monteverde’s reported hummingbird species were observed: the Violet Sabrewing
(Campylopterus hemileucurus), Stripe-tailed Hummingbird (Eupherusa eximia), Purple-throated
Mountain Gem (Lampornis calolaemus), and Green-crowned Brilliant. Of the total number of
individuals observed, 25% were found in field habitats and 75% in forest habitats. Elevational
distribution of both habitats was grouped into Fogden Zones 1, 2, 3 & 4. Individuals in Zone 1

accounted for 14.6% of total, Zone 2 had 16.7% of all individuals, in Zone 3 there were 47.9% of
total individuals and 20.8% were in Zone 4.
Of the observed species, only Violet Sabrewings were in both habitats in all three zones they
were expected at. Stripe-tailed hummingbirds were the only other species seen in a field site,
and only in Zone 3, but were found in the three other zones in forest habitats. Green-crowned
Brilliants and Purple-throated Mountain Gems were only found in forest sites in Zones 3 and 4.

FIGURE 1
Distribution in elevation (Fogden zones) and habitat (field or forest) of observed hummingbird species in
Monteverde, Costa Rica.

Habitat
There was a significant difference in the distribution of species across the two habitat types
studied with a combined total of 12 individuals from two species found in field sites and 36
individuals from all four species found in forest sites (2 = 7.8195, d.f. = 3, p = 0.049892). Very
few individuals were observed at most field sites, with no visits recorded at all for the field site at
the lowest elevation (1135 meters). In addition none of the expected field specialists (Rufoustailed Hummingbird, Steely-vented Hummingbird) were observed, and no visits were recorded
for other expected species, like the Green Hermit and Green Violet-ear.

Elevation
There was a significant difference in elevational distribution between the species I observed (F =
10.5030, d.f. = 3, p < 0.0001). There were two results for the multinomial tests, one for even
distribution across all four zones, while the other was weighted for expected distribution
according to Fogden’s Annotated Checklist (1993). Significant differences from even
distribution were found for Purple-throated Mountain Gems, which were observed eight times in
Zone 3, twice in Zone 4 and never in Zones 1 and 2 (2 = 17.2000, d.f. = 3, p = 0.0006); and
Green-crowned Brilliants, which were only observed in Zones 3, and 4 with four and two
individuals respectively (2 = 8.6, d.f. = 3, p = 0.0351). No significant difference for observed
data was found for even distribution of Violet Sabrewings for which three, five and six
individuals were observed in Zones 2, 3 and 4 (2 = 6.0, d.f. = 3, p = 0.1116); and Stripe-tailed
Hummingbirds observed in all four Zones with seven, five, six and one individuals observed in
Zones 1 through 4 (2 = 4.3684, d.f. = 3, p = 0.2243).
In the comparison to expected distribution, which was derived from ranking Fogden’s expected
observance rates of Common (ranked 4), Fairly Common (3), Uncommon (2) and Rare (1), two
species show significant movement. Stripe-tailed Hummingbirds were expected to be
uncommon in Zone 1, fairly common in Zone 2, and common in Zones 3 and 4, but my
observations indicate they have moved down from their expected distribution as there were
higher abundances in Zones 1 through 3 (seven, five and six individuals respectively) than in
Zone 4 (one individual) (2 = 9.7939, d.f. = 3, p = 0.0204). Purple-throated Mountain Gems
show upward movement from Fogden’s expected distribution of fairly common in Zone 2, and
common in Zones 3 and 4, with eight individuals observed in Zone 3, and one individual in Zone
4 (2 = 8.7001, d.f. = 2, p = 0.0129). Two species show no significant difference between
expected and observed distribution: Green-crowned Brilliants were observed four times in Zone
3 and once in Zone 4, and were expected to be common in both Zones they were observed in (2
= 1.8000, d.f. = 1, p = 0.1797). Violet Sabrewing observations of three, five and six individuals
in Zones 2 through 4 also did not show significant differences from the expected distribution of
common throughout the Zones they were observed in (2 = 1.0, d.f. = 2, p = 0.6065), though
from visual comparison of the graphs Violet Sabrewings show a slight trend of upward
movement. While there is no uniform trend of upward movement between all species, there are
significant changes in their elevational distributions.

FIGURE 2 Frequency rank is assigned on a scale from 1 to 4 based on Michael Fogden’s expected observance frequencies of
Common (4), Fairly Common (3), Uncommon (2) and Rare (1) in each zone.

FIGURE 3
Abundance of species across habitats was combined for each zone to show total number of individuals found in
each zone per species.

DISCUSSION
The distribution of species across both elevations and habitats has changed. Chiefly, there were
significant differences between observed elevational distributions and Fogden’s expected

distributions, but they did not uniformly show upward or no movement. The one outlier from
this prediction in these results was the Stripe-tailed Hummingbird, which exhibited downward
movement instead of up. However, according to the field guide The Birds of Costa Rica, Stripetailed Hummingbirds are found at middle elevations from 800-2000 meters with some seasonal
altitudinal movements up to 500 meters higher or lower than their normal range (Garrigues &
Dean, 2007). Seasonal movement occurs from March to June (Fogden 1993), a time period in
which the complete duration of my study fell into. In addition, according to a compilation of
bird species abundance data (Young et al. 1998), Stripe-tailed Hummingbirds are abundant at
much lower altitudes than reported by Fogden with 77.28% of the captured sample found
between 1000 and 1450 meters, 17.15% between 1400 and 1550 meters, and 5.56% 1500 – 1700
meters. These data imply that the abundance of Stripe-tailed Hummingbirds along the altitudinal
gradient of their range may vary from year to year, which would place my data within the overall
normal range and abundance of Stripe-tailed Hummingbirds, and follow that they have not
actually moved down.
Beyond the behavior of Stripe-tailed Hummingbirds, there are overall trends of upward or no
movement for the hummingbird species observed in my data analysis. This is also shown to be
true through comparisons between Fogden’s (1993) expected distributions, Young et al.’s (1998)
data, and my data; Green-crowned Brilliants are the only species that do not show trends of
upward movement. Their natural range is for the most part located at higher elevations than
human disturbances occur. As a result, Green-crowned Brilliants may be more resilient than the
other species observed in this study, as they are subjected to only one type of pressure, climate
change, to a great degree and not to a combination of two pressures.
The absence of expected species in this study could be a result of climate change and habitat
transformation affecting their individual habitats, causing those species to decrease in abundance
in my study area. Green Hermits are found in wet mountain forest edges, understory, and second
growth from 1650 – 2600 meters (Stiles and Skutch 1989). As a result, they may be sensitive to
climate change, since their preferred habitats of edges and second growth may not be as
abundant at higher elevations in Monteverde due to a lower frequency of disturbance. This
would result in a decrease in abundance of this species. Also, my study ended at 1650 meters,
which is the reported beginning of their range. I may not have seen this species because their
range has moved further up the mountain and out of my study area.
Rufous-tailed Hummingbirds were also not observed in this study. This species prefers nonforest habitats such as open scrub, secondary growth, thickety edges, semi-open areas, coffee,
and gardens, and inhabit all elevations up to 1850 m (Stiles and Skutch 1989). However, many
hummingbird studies conducted by other students also reported no Rufous-tailed hummingbirds.
These studies as well as mine had no observations of this species even at sites that would seem
ideal, such as a pasture in Zone 1. The apparent disappearance of Rufous-tailed hummingbirds
may be because climate change has shifted their preferred elevations up the mountain, but since
their preferred habitat, pasture, is quite scarce at higher elevations in Monteverde; their
abundance may have drastically decreased instead.
This showed that my prediction of greater resistance to climate change by field specialist species
was false. My data does not show that “weedier” hummingbird species with broader habitat

requirements are more resistant to climate change. Instead these species may be suffering more
than forest species, as their preferred habitats are not present at the higher altitudes all species are
being forced into, and may be undergoing local disappearances as a result.
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FIGURE 4

Average elevations of species for individuals combined from both field and forest habitats.
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FIGURE 5

Abundance of Violet Sabrewing (VS), Stripe-tailed Hummingbirds (STH), Purple-throated Mountain Gem
(PTMG), and Green-crowned Brilliant (GCB) in field and forest habitats distributed across elevational zones.

